Most companies feel that people are their most important resource, but are they the best managed resource?

Managing people in today's world has become a true challenge in these four critical areas:

- Using Outplacement Counseling for terminations and staff reductions.
- Offering Pre-retirement planning and actual Retirement Counseling.
- Increasing productivity through rejuvenation of “plateaued” employees—Directional Counseling.
- Training managers to improve in:
  - First-line supervising—still a special need for most companies.
  - Employee selection—proper recruiting minimizes problem employees later.
  - Performance appraisal—in many cases, managers still don't know how to counsel employees properly.
  - Communication skills—always the core challenge for most managers.

Over the last 20 years, Drake Beam Morin, Inc. has assisted over 3000 companies and organizations in managing their human resources effectively.

Call or write: William J. Morin, Chairman and James C. Cabrera, President, 100 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10017 (212) 692-7700

DBM
Drake Beam Morin, Inc.

Drake Beam Morin, consultants in career management with 53 offices located throughout the world.
Biological control of annual bluegrass

by David L. Roberts, Ph.D., Michigan State University

Traditional weed control in agriculture has been accomplished primarily through the use of chemical herbicides and cultivation. Cultivation practices are of little use for weed control in turfgrass management.

Turf managers, therefore, tend to rely heavily on chemicals for weed control. Chemical herbicides tend to exhibit rather broad spectrum characteristics. Two common examples are 2,4-D and glyphosate (Roundup, Rodeo, etc.). The advantage of such broad spectrum activity is that, for example, with 2,4-D many broadleaf weeds will be affected by one chemical.

In the case of glyphosate, virtually all plants will be affected, making this a very important renovation tool. The disadvantages of broad spectrum chemicals is that non-target plants may be affected. A slight gust of wind can carry that herbicide to some landscaping trees or shrubs, putting an end to the tender loving care that was needed to properly establish these plants at the site.

Another disadvantage is that weeds from the same family or group of plants as the desirable propagated plant cannot be controlled without also harming the desirable plants.

Very few chemicals exist that are species or cultivar specific. It is precisely this characteristic that makes annual bluegrass (*Poa annua*) the most important weed problem on golf courses, lawns and other turfgrass sites.

No chemicals currently exist that can selectively eliminate annual bluegrass from desirable Kentucky bluegrass (*Poa pratensis*) and creeping bentgrass (*Agrostis palustris*).

The problem is compounded by the fact that, whereas annual bluegrass seeds will normally be controlled by a pre-emergence herbicide, annual bluegrass also occurs as a perennial (*Poa annua var. reptans*). Clearly an effective control is needed because the annual bluegrass component of many lawns and golf courses exceeds 50 percent of the grass species.

**Poa attacker**

A bacterium that attacks annual bluegrass was discovered in Michigan in 1984 and 1985. The bacterium was first observed selectively suppressing annual bluegrass in golf course and lawn sites. Through various physiological-biochemical, morphological and immunological criteria, the bacterium was characterized as a type of *Xanthomonas* species.

Preliminary studies in the laboratory demonstrated that the bacterium could effectively suppress and kill annual bluegrass (Photo 1).

Symptoms began to be expressed approximately five days after inoculation of the annual bluegrass with the bacterium. The weed was killed 1½ to 2 weeks after inoculation.

Microscopy studies showed that the bacterium is systemic within the plant. The xylem vessels, which transport fertilizer and water nutrients from the roots to the leaves, was affected by the bacterium.

Further experiments revealed that in mixed stands of grasses, the bacterium will selectively eliminate only the annual bluegrass. In all the experiments, the Kentucky bluegrass and creeping bentgrass continued to grow unharmed (Photo 2).

In fact, concentrations have been increased 1,000 to 10,000 times without any effects upon the desirable grasses. We have also performed very successful overseeding programs.

If developed into a marketable product, we would anticipate that the bacterium would require four or five applications the first year for a renovation program. Therefore, we suspect one or two applications per year may be needed to keep annual bluegrass from re-establishment into maintained turfgrass areas.

This biological herbicide is unique. It is highly selective, affecting only one species of the grass family. None of the many tested cultivars (or varieties) of Kentucky bluegrass creeping bentgrass, ryegrass, fescue, rice, wheat, corn, oats, etc. have been affected by the bacterium.

Our observations of natural field situations suggest that the bacterium practically disappears to non-detectable levels several weeks after application. This is an advantage over some chemical pesticides which have been known to linger in the environment for many months.

Field testing has begun. We hope that other strains may be developed that selectively controls other weeds. If so, the biological herbicides may provide effective alternatives to chemical pesticides, particularly those that are harmful to people and the environment. 

The author expresses sincere appreciation to cooperators Ron Setweiler and Joseph Vargas, Ph.D.
Demand perfection: specify the new, improved SR turfgrass varieties.

SR varieties are available nationwide. For more information call:
1-800-253-5766

COURSE SPECIFICATIONS:

1. TEES AND GREENS:
   SR 1020 Creeping bentgrass
   - Excellent putting quality
   - Produces dark green, fine textured, uniform turf
   - Has good Pythium resistance

2. FAIRWAYS:
   SR 1020 Creeping bentgrass or Champion Ryegrass Blend
   - Endophyte enhanced
   - Composed of two outstanding ryegrasses: SR 4000 and SR 4100
   - Produces dark green, low growing turf (tolerates one-half inch cut)
   - Contains high levels of endophyte for improved stress performance and resistance to common turf insects
   - Shows excellent resistance to crown rust

3. ROUGHS:
   A mixture of Champion Ryegrass Blend and Merit Kentucky bluegrass
   - Insect resistance
   - Holds up against excessive wear
   - Looks great at both low and higher cutting heights

4. SLOPES AND BUNKER EDGES:
   SR 3000 Hard fescue
   - Low maintenance
   - Persists under low maintenance
   - Produces an attractive, dark green, low growing, fine textured turf
   - Contains high levels of endophyte
   - Has excellent shade tolerance

SEED RESEARCH OF OREGON, INC.
644 SW 13th Street
Corvallis, Oregon 97333
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CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Northeast Ohio landscaping company wishes to sell its lawn maintenance and snowplowing division located in Hudson, Ohio, one of Northeastern Ohio's most prestigious communities. 1987 sales approximately $1,000. Call or write THUNDER WING LANDSCAPING INC., P.O. Box 411, Hudson, OH 44236. Ph. 216-655-2044. 1/88

WANT TO BUY OR SELL a golf course? Exclusively golf course transactions and appraisals. Ask for our catalog. McKay Golf and Country Club Properties, 15485 N. East Street, Lansing, Michigan 48906. Phone (517) 484-7726. TF

LEARN Professional Landscaping and Gardening at home. Accredited program provides thorough training in all phases of commercial and residential landscaping. Certificate awarded. Free booklet describes program and opportunities in detail. LifeLine, Dept. A-290, 2251 Barry Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90064. 2/88

FOR SALE: Established Garden Center, Westchester County, New York. Busy area. Stock & Real Estate $750,000.00. Phone 914-668-5400. 1/88

Chemical Lawn Care Company for sale in Central Wisconsin. Established 3 years. Solid commercial and residential accounts with excellent potential for expansion. For information write LM Box 445. 2/88

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MOVE UP IN THE GREEN INDUSTRY. 2 year AAS Degree program in Golf Course Superintending, Irrigation Management, Landscape Contracting and Park Supervision. 1 year Technicians Certificate Program also available. Fully accredited, V.A. approved, excellent learning facilities, equipment, and faculty. Graduate job placement assistance available. For information contact: Golf Course Operations/Landscape Technology Department, Western Texas College, Snyder, TX 79549. 1/88

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Experienced, hands on, working superintendent to Landscape Construction, irrigation construction firm in Mid-Atlantic state. Must have working knowledge of commercial and residential irrigation construction as well as supervisory and management skills for construction and operations. Dynamic, enthusiastic individual. Send Resume to: DUNCAN IRRIGATION, INC., P.O. BOX 6842, CHARLOTTEVILLE, VA 22906. 1/88

Landscaper Salesperson position available with Yardmaster, Inc. in Cleveland, Ohio. Excellent compensation plan and benefits. Join Ohio's largest designer, installer and maintenance firm. Send resume or call YARDMASTER, INC., 1447 N. RIDGE RD., PAINESVILLE, OH 44077, 216-357-8400. 2/88

SAN FRANCISCO AREA landscape firm seeks individual with strong horticultural, irrigation, design, and client relation skills for landscape installation foreman position. Learning and growth opportunities with established company. Competitive compensation and benefits. Letter and/or resumes to: J. Farmer & Co., Inc., 219 R South Main Street, Middleton, MA 01949. 2/88

IPM Technician—Excellent opportunity for knowledgeable, experienced professional. Must be familiar with trees, shrubs, insects, and diseases of the Northeast U.S. Ability to diagnose problems and treat with appropriate chemicals on site required. Additional training will be provided. Join fast growing company with excellent pay and benefits. Send resume to Don Becker, Director of Horticulture, Central Park Conservancy, 830 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10021. 2/88

TECHNICAL MANAGER. Assistant Director needed to plan & develop plant & tree program with largest landscape management company in Washington, D.C. area. Horticultural background, BS preferred. Application & knowledge in program development helpful. Excellent growth opportunity and benefits. Send resume to LM Box 446. 2/88

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR—Experienced individual needed to oversee several landscape crews on commercial and residential sites. Works involves coordination of foremen, laborers and equipment. This is a permanent salaried position. We are located in Hempstead, Long Island and are one of the largest landscape contractors in the metropolitan area. Send resume to: John Harper, Harden Landscape Contractors, Inc., 63 Jerusalem Avenue, Hempstead, NY 11551. 1/88

PROFESSIONALS:

FOREMAN AND ASST. FOREMAN
Grow with an exciting, innovative and expanding firm. We're ranked in the "top 50" in America. Come talk to us and build a rewarding career with New England's best. We are searching for experts in site layout, planting, sodding, tie work, brick/bluestone paving and irrigation. Strong customer relations a plus. We offer a great benefits package. Send resume with salary requirements to: Schrauf Landscaping, 3548 West Chestnut Ridge Rd., North Ridgeville, Ohio 44039. 2/88

CENTRAL PARK, N.Y.C. Curator Conservatory Gardens: Executive position for experienced horticulturist in large formal public garden of 6 acres. RESPONSIBILITIES: Acting as conservator for the 150 year old site, it functions as a living museum. PRIMARY QUALIFICATIONS: Master's Degree in horticulture preferred. SALARY: $28,000. Good benefits package. To apply, write LM Box 444. 2/88

IRRIGATION. General managers, foremen, irrigators. We seek ambitious people interested in the lawn sprinkler industry. People who want to move up the ladder. Our training schedule allows you to advance quickly. We have opportunities in five midwest locations. Send us your resume and career objectives. The Lawn Pros Sprinkler Co., 35008 Roger B. Chaffee Blvd., Grand Rapids, MI 49508. 1/88

Landscape Maintenance Supervisor: Quality oriented NE OHIO landscape company needs person to lead its residential maintenance department. Job responsibilities include sales, people management and training. Good knowledge of turf and ornamentals important. Degree beneficial. Excellent opportunity with small growing company. Good salary and benefits. Send resume and salary requirements to: Schrauf Landscaping, 3548 West Chestnut Ridge Rd., North Ridgeville, Ohio 44039. 2/88

RATES: $1.10 per word (minimum charge, $25). Bold face words or words in all capital letters charged at $1.35 per word. Boxed or display ads: $90 per column inch (one inch minimum). Bold face words or words in all capital letters charged at $1.35 per word. Boxed or display ads: $90 per column inch (one inch minimum).
This test won't hold water—or air.

Water passes easily through highly permeable Duon Weed Control Mat. Just blow through Duon to see how easily air passes through it.

The proof is stronger, longer lasting plants with Duon® Weed Control Mat.

Both water and air pass easily through Duon Weed Control Mat, made of Phillips Fibers non-woven polypropylene. As a landscaper, you know how important that is to a plant’s root system and to the future well-being of your big landscape jobs—especially those you use as references.

When water and air can’t get through, plants die. Black plastic won’t work for the long-term. And woven polypropylenes are nowhere near as permeable as nonwovens. For example, the air permeability for nonwoven Duon is about 14 times greater than for woven polypropylenes and the water permeability for Duon is about 10 times greater.

Put our words to the test. Hold Duon under running water, then take another piece and breathe through it. Then try the same test with a competitive weed control mat.

When covered from sunlight, Duon is virtually permanent. It allows plants to thrive and impedes about 95% of weed growth (in most areas). It also keeps mulch from going down into the soil.

For your quality landscape jobs, order Duon. For further information, call Phillips Fibers (803) 242-6600.
HELP WANTED

Help Wanted—Grounds management supervisor—AWARD WINNING CORPORATION is seeking grounds management supervisor. Must be "intelligent" and self-motivated with a minimum of 2 years "hands-on" supervisory experience. Must be able to schedule, train and motivate crews of 9 -12 in all phases of grounds care. Horticultural degree and pesticide license beneficial. Send resume with salary requirements to A&R Landscaping, 500 Tidewater Drive, Norfolk, VA 23504. 1/88

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE FOREMAN

We want someone who is the "Felix Unger" of lawn maintenance. In short, someone who is meticulous, neat and organized to head up our maintenance crews. We want professionals who take pride in their workmanship. Terrific benefit package and incentive program. Forward resume and salary history to: Green Carpet Landscaping, 161 Washington St. Worcester, MA 01610 or call 617-791-3704

HELP WANTED - Person to work on growing tree farm. Must have complete knowledge of growing, digging, and marketing trees. Only those willing to work need apply. Cranmer Grass Farms, Inc., 2501 N. Maize Road, Wichita, KS 67205. 1/88

We are looking for a Landscape Supervisor with experience in leading and working with installation crews. Duties include job scheduling, estimating, reading blueprints, staking jobs, and pruning. We are located in the heart of the Blue Grass State of Kentucky. Family owned business since 1841. Benefits include paid vacation after 1 year, health insurance plus profit sharing. Your salary is negotiable depending on experience. Contact Stephen Hillenmeyer, C/O Hillenmeyer Nursery, 2370 Sandersville Road, Lexington, KY 40511. 2/88

LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION SPECIALIST - Supervisor for well established landscape company. Must be able to read and carry out a set of landscape plans. Must be willing to work. Cranmer Grass Farms, Inc., 2501 N. Maize Road, Wichita, KS 67205. 1/88

ROCKHOUND TEACHES THE ABC’S OF GROUND PREPARATION

A SERIES ROCKHOUND

Dumping

Skid Steer Mount (Hydraulic)

3 Point Mount

B SERIES ROCKHOUND

Open bottom—Hydraulic Drive. Rocks are raked to a convenient window for later pickup.

COST EFFECTIVE ROCKHOUNDS

Rake and collect rocks and surface debris, leaving the soil in a fluffy, level, seed-bed quality condition.

It does not cost to own a Rockhound . . . IT PAYS!

1-800-426-5615

KEM ENTERPRISES, INC.
1312 Sunset Pl. N.E., Tacoma, WA 98422
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Site Superintendent

Must have 5 years experience in commercial landscape construction projects and a thorough knowledge of building construction.

Send resume to:

Mr. R. Scofield
Environmental Industries
Department 200
24121 Ventura Boulevard
Calabasas, CA 91802

an equal opportunity employer by choice

LANDSCAPE & IRRIGATION FOREMEN

Established landscape contractor expanding and in need of aggressive, motivated people to run landscape, irrigation and maintenance crews. Excellent opportunity for advancement. Send resume to: Alpine Gardens, 1585 Balsam Avenue, Greeley, CO 80631

Kansan City based Corporate Care, Inc. is in Search of Excellence! Our landscape department seeks an experienced leader as Division Chief. With projects exceeding $500,000, a well educated, experienced and ambitious leader can further assist in attaining our Corporate and personal goals. We also seek an experienced and ambitious Crew Foreman. We seek leaders and ask that if a landscape management career is for you, send resume: Corporate Care, Inc., 3305 Terrace, Kansas City, MO 64111 or call (816) 931-6340. 1/88

HELP WANTED - HORTICULTURAL SUPERVISOR: Position for educated and experienced working Horticultural Supervisor at a rapidly expanding 150 acre corporate Sculpture Park and Arboretum. The general scope of the work will include the care of herbaceous borders, woody ornamentals, water lily gardens, greenhouse propagation of unusual plants, and training and supervision of the staff. We offer excellent benefits and the opportunity to work with distinguished professionals. Please send resume and salary history to: CARMINE LABRIOLA, CONTRACTING CORPORATION, Providing Horticultural Services to Corporate Landscapes, 200 JOHNSON ROAD, SCARSDALE, NEW YORK 10583. 1/88

Experienced Landscape Forman

Must be experienced in all phases of landscape construction and be able to handle a landscape construction crew.

Please send resume to:

Mr. R. Scofield
Environmental Industries
Department 200
24121 Ventura Boulevard
Calabasas, CA 91802

an equal opportunity employer by choice
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Club Car's Full Line Of Electric & Gasoline Utility Vehicles

Carryall I®
The Multi-Purpose Vehicle

Out Performs - The Carryall I is available in Gasoline or Electric power - the Gasoline 4 cycle/341cc Engine* is the largest in the industry. The Electric powered Carryall I has components especially manufactured for Club Car, and they provide 25% greater efficiency than the competitors.

Out Maneuvers - The Carryall I has the tightest clearance circle in the industry - 17'6". The True Rack & Pinion Steering* provides a "power steering feel".

Out Toughs - The Carryall I Electric and Gasoline each have exclusive Rust-Free Aluminum Pickup Bed & Frame* making them virtually maintenance free. A heavy duty front bumper and side rub rails give added body protection.

Carryall II®
The Heavy Duty Leader

Out Hauls - With the Largest Pickup Bed* (50"x50"x11"/16½ cubic feet) and biggest gross payload (one-half ton) in the industry, the Carryall II becomes the most functional, practical and economical vehicle around.

Out Pulls - Club Car's 4 Cycle/341 cc Gasoline Engine*, the largest in the industry, gives the Carryall II the power to haul one-half ton loads all day long without refueling.

Out Lasts - The Carryall II exclusive Rust-Free Aluminum Pickup Bed & Frame* are virtually maintenance free, and the Double Wall Pickup Bed Construction* of light-weight aluminum allows for a longer more productive life span.

* Club Car Exclusive Features.

Club Car, Inc./P.O. Box 4658
Augusta, Georgia 30907-0658 U.S.A./404-863-3000
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Sprinkler Controller Tech.—Seeking qualified applicant with working knowledge of maintaining and troubleshooting sprinkler control systems. Will be responsible for maintaining system and making routine repairs. If you are ready to join an aggressive company with over 87 years of service business experience, one that is stable, growing and one where you can build a strong career with unlimited advancement opportunities then send your resume T0DAY or call 404-888-2771.

Personnel Director
Orkin Lawn Care Division
P.O. Box 647
Atlanta, GA 30301

Sprinkler Controller Tech.—Seeking qualified applicant with working knowledge of maintaining sprinkler control systems. Will be required to serve system and operation and make routine repairs. Applicants must have horticultural background, college degree, direct practical experience, and computer knowledge preferred. Salary commensurate with background. Good company benefits with strong growth potential. Send resume with salary history (mandatory) in strictest confidence to LM Box 430.

Horticulturist - Professional position, responsible to Parks Superintendent for planning and overseeing the planting and cultivation of flower beds, ground cover and landscape materials. Assists in lawn and athletic turf management program. Orders and maintains proper inventory of plant and related supplies. Four year college degree in horticulture or closely related field with two years experience highly desired. Salary range to $25,459 with entry rate dependent upon training and experience. Benefits. Submit resume by January 29th 1988 to: Personnel Director, Kettering Government Center, 3800 Shroyer Rd., Kettering, Ohio 45429. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Finn Finishes First...again

After 4 years of development and testing the Finn Corporation is proud to announce the new T90 HydroSeeder. This $000 gallon working capacity model is a joint effort of field input and Finn’s 50 years of experience. By combining these efforts, Finn developed the highest quality and most efficient machine in the industry. Check it out.

New tank design and agitator allows rapid mixing of heavy slurries.

Clean functional design.

Spray distances up to 150 feet and plug free performance from all new pumping system.

Quick and easy loading with front hitch.

Better over the road/off road performance from a heavier suspension.

For all the facts about the new Finn T90 and other Finn HydroSeeders and Mulch Spreaders call or write us today.

Finn Corporation
9281 LeSaint Drive • Fairfax, Virginia 22031

Products for a better environment.
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**HELP WANTED**

**CAREER OPPORTUNITIES**

**ORKIN LAWN CARE** (a division of Rollins, Inc.), is one of the nation’s largest and fastest growing Lawn Care Companies. With over 43 branches located in 12 states our expansion plans for FY88 will require more proven management. We are looking for Branch, District and Region Management talent, as well as, Sales and Service Management employees.

If you are ready to join an aggressive company with over 87 years of service business experience, one that is stable, growing and one where you can build a strong career with unlimited advancement opportunities then send your resume T0DAY or call 404-888-2771.

**ORKIN LAWN CARE (a division of Rollins, Inc.), is one of the nation’s largest and fastest growing Lawn Care Companies. With over 43 branches located in 12 states our expansion plans for FY88 will require more proven management. We are looking for Branch, District and Region Management talent, as well as, Sales and Service Management employees.**

**ARBORISTS:** Fast moving and well respected arboricultural firm in Southern California looking for bright, energetic, dedicated and responsible person. Self-starter to head new sales, personnel management, field operations, contract bidding and negotiations and full supervision for all manpower and equipment. Applicants must have horticultural background, college degree, direct practical experience, and computer knowledge preferred. Salary commensurate with background. Good company benefits with strong growth potential. Send resume with salary history (mandatory) in strictest confidence to LM Box 430.

**LANDSCAPE DESIGNER AND ESTIMATOR.** Design/build landscape construction firm is seeking an experienced designer and estimator. Must be able to handle the job from sales to completion of job. Must have good graphic ability. Salary and benefits commensurate with ability and experience. Send resume to: P.O. Box 725, Utica, MI 48087.


**HELP WANTED:** Landscape, turf and spray foremen, nurserymen and pruners. Experience and/or education necessary to work for our dynamic, quality oriented, large, 40 year established company in the Hamptons on Long Island. Professional wages and benefits, year round, full time positions. Contact: Whitmore-Worsley Inc., P.O. Box 10, Amagansett, NY 11930 (516) 267-3756.

**SUNFLOWER CORP.**

**CHIEF OF OPERATIONS**

The City of New York, Department of Parks & Recreation is seeking an experienced manager to oversee a diversified work force of 200 responsible for the operation of this major regional park. Areas of involvement include: Horticulture & Forestry, Maintenance & Operations & Special Events.

**Qualifications:** Five years experience in management positions, the ability to develop and track budgets, excellent analytical and leadership skills, and the ability to work with community and constituent groups. Salary commensurate with experience. NYC residency required.

**Send resume to:**

**CITY OF NEW YORK P&RS & RECREATION Recruitment Division**

The Arsenal, Central Park
New York, NY 10021

Equal Opportunity Employer
BEFORE WE DEVELOPED THESE PROBLEM-SOLVING TURFGRASS MIXTURES, WE MARCHED THROUGH ACRES AND ACRES OF PROBLEMS.

Nobody knows the troubles we've seen. Our Northrup King turf specialists and researchers have hoofed through salt problems, soil compaction, disease, starved turf, baked turf, cleated-to-shreds turf, and dormant winter turf—all depressing sights. But it was a road well worth our travels.

The result is a complete line of Medalist® turfgrass formulas that meet the demands of the professional turf manager.

If you've been staring down at a turf problem, look up your solution here. And if you think it's a turf problem we haven't seen, just let us know.

Our business is putting your problems behind us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDALIST TURF PRODUCT</th>
<th>MAJOR AREAS OF USE</th>
<th>SPECIAL FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Pro and Athletic Pro II</td>
<td>For athletic turf.</td>
<td>Well suited for new seeding or overseeding. Fast establishing, traffic tolerant, rapid recovery. Both provide good footing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Mix</td>
<td>Any area with high pH (roadsides, sidewalks, boulevards, alkaline soils, etc.).</td>
<td>Contains 'Fults' and Dawson red fescue for beautiful salt-tolerant turf. Performs at low to high fertility levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Pro Mix</td>
<td>School grounds, cemeteries, golf course roughs, home lawns.</td>
<td>Establishes fast. Adapts to broad range of conditions and management levels. Low to moderate fertility needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseeder II Mix</td>
<td>Fairways, tees, athletic fields.</td>
<td>Rapid germination and establishment. Withstands heavy traffic and resists diseases. Penetrates compacted soils.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medalist North Mix</td>
<td>Fairways, tees, cart paths, wear areas.</td>
<td>Quality turf for high traffic areas. Clean mowing and disease resistant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovator Pro Mix</td>
<td>Problem solver for heavy traffic areas (athletic fields, golf tees, and fairways).</td>
<td>Penetrates compacted soils and combats Poa annua. Adaptable to most geographic regions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medalist Brand Overseeding Products</td>
<td>Winter overseeding of dormant bermudagrass.</td>
<td>Establishes rapidly and evenly. Tolerates traffic while providing a superior putting surface. Smooth spring transition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask your Northrup King distributor about Medalist Turf Products to solve your turf problems. Or write Northrup King Medalist Turf Products, PO. Box 959, Minneapolis, MN 55440.
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WINNERS ONLY: If you love the lawn care business, and are still looking for your personal security and comfort levels, send us your resume. Your experience should be in all phases of lawn care, management, customer sales and service. We are expanding our operations and will offer the right individual a unique once in a lifetime opportunity. When you prove your abilities, we'll guarantee your success. Send your confidential resume to: P.O. Box 5677, Rockville, MD 20855. 2/88

Southwest's finest landscape management company seeking enthusiastic, motivated individual for Landscape Maintenance Supervisor's position. Must have Supervisor's ability and minimum 2 years experience in maintenance and/or installation. Agricultural related background or degree helpful. Send resume/work history to: Personnel Director, Maintain, Inc., 2549 Southwell, Dallas, TX 75229. 1/88

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR. Well-established landscape contractor has immediate opening available in the construction division. Must have either landscape or construction industry experience and have a class "C" license for truck driving. We offer motivated individuals an opportunity to grow with a company with a strong future and many benefits. Amlings Landscape Co., (312) 850-5096. 2/88

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER/SALESPERSON Established landscape contractor seeking self-motivated, aggressive person to work in team atmosphere. Excellent career opportunity for quality-oriented individual with knowledge of landscape design, irrigation design and estimating. Please send resume to: Alpine Gardens 1985 Balsam Avenue Greeley, CO 80631 2/88

FOR SALE


SPRAY TRUCK: 1979 International 51700, 1150 gallon tank with 2 reels and hose, Bean 20 pump, excellent condition, new paint, production ready, $7,500. Call 816-229-5051 Steve or John. 1/88

THE AFFORDABLE STUMP CUTTER: Stainless Steel, HEAT TREATED, 5½ lbs., FAST, SAFE cutting. Unique locking system holds 6 grooved carbide teeth removed with one recessed bolt. Compatible with new or old two wheel Gravely Tractors. Kinetic Stump Cutter Inc., 1220 H. Hawie St., Jupiter, FL 33458 or (305)744-0680 after 5 p.m. EST. 3/88

Olathe Chippers reduce bulk — cuts down time to landfill sites. Provides mulch for safety and beautification programs. Olathe manufactures five models to handle your chores — from 8 hp 2½" capacity to 100 hp 12" diam. capacity. With units in the field for over 15 years, Olathe keeps proving itself as a leader in the chipper field.

FOR SALE

UNGALVANIZED Wire Baskets and Burlap Liners for tree spades and hand dug made by Colorado Wire Products, 9432 Motensenbocker Road, Parker, CO 80134. 303/841-3354.

SELECTIVE CONTROL Of Weeds, Brush And Weed Trees!


CALL OR WRITE Eidson Associates, Inc. P.O. Box 16073, Minneapolis, MN 55416 (612) 926-9711 • Telex 272636

ZOYSIA MEYERS Z-52 SOD OR SPRIGS. EXCELLENT QUALITY DELIVERED ANYWHERE AT REASONABLE PRICES. ALSO ROW PLANTING AVAILABLE. DOUBLE SPRINGS GRASS FARM, SEARCY, AR. (501) 729-5691.

SELECTIVE CONTROL Of Weeds, Brush And Weed Trees!

PEGASUS

100 INDUSTRIAL PKWY., INDUSTRIAL AIRPORT, KS 66031
1-800-255-6438 • 913-782-4396

Selectivemulch allows shorter rows, confident developing a field condition. Pegasu U6 - Manual feed chipper features: 12" capacity, variable feed rate, gas or diesel, 360° swivel chute, 15° curbside feed angle for operator safety, over 950 RPM drum speed. Compare! Olathe wins!

Write or call your local Olathe/Toro dealer for free demo or call 1-800-255-6438.

©lathe Chippers for the tree care professional

Model 12 — PTO, 3 pt. hitch or tow-type, 7" capacity, 500 lb. drum.

Model 816 — Debris chipper handles kiln dried lumber and assorted wood debris.

Model 906 — Hydraulic feed disc chipper features: 12" capacity, variable feed rate, gas or diesel, 360° swivel chute, 15° curbside feed angle for operator safety, over 950 RPM drum speed. Compare! Olathe wins!

Olathe Chippers reduce bulk — cuts down time to landfill sites. Provides mulch for safety and beautification programs. Olathe manufactures five models to handle your chores — from 8 hp 2½" capacity to 100 hp 12" diam. capacity. With units in the field for over 15 years, Olathe keeps proving itself as a leader in the chipper field.

For Sale: Lawn-A-Mat (7) Economy Tractors (14-16 HP), (7) combines and various spare parts. 513-242-7300 evenings 513-385-5336. 1/88